[Radiological Aspects of Transition of Russian Areas Affected by the Chernobyl Accident to Normal Activities].
Dynamics of radiation situation in settlements, agriculture and forestry on the Russian Federation areas af- fected by the Chernobyl accident is presented. A set of challenging problems on public radiation protection and rehabilitation of territories was determined. The main objective at a long-term period after the accident is a stage-wise return of the affected areas to normal activity without any radiological criteria restrictions. For practical realization of this process it is necessary to change the national statutes and regulations consid- ering the contemporary international approaches, to pass to the current exposure situation and to establish reference levels, to define criteria of transition of the areas affected after the Chernobyl accident to normal activity. The change of conceptual approaches will allow one to revise the boundaries of settlement zoning and to develop the regulatory framework on procedures of changing their status from radioactively contami- nated zone to normal activity zone; to develop the regulatory framework on the procedures of transition of agricultural and forest lands classified as radioactively contaminated zones to territories where the traditional husbandry is possible. The Russian Federation has positive experience of transition of areas contaminated as a result of the Chernobyl accident to normal activity.